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one God. The Modern Jews do flot
believe that a Messiah is to, corne in
the fiesh, but that "that glorious period
designated by the terrn ' Tirne of the
Messiah' will be at hand when peace
and harrnony will unite ail huinan
beings as brothers, and God atone wvill
be acknowledged as the Universal
Father."l

AIl Jewish Holidays are rzckoned
accordirxg to the H-ebrewv exa, which
dates from the creation of the world,
and is written E. C (Era of Creation),
or A. M. (Anno Mundi). Each rnonth
has a namne, which is of Babylonian
origin. The Hebrews number the
days of the week just as we Friends
do, and their days are counted from
sunset to sunset. Festival days as well
as the Sabbath or Seventh-day are with
themn days of rest. These are divided
into "Idays of rejoiciug and thanks-
givirig," and "days of purification and
repentance " Under the first heading
corne the Passover, Pentecost and
Feast of Tabernacles. They are also
called the IlThree Feasts of Pilgrim-
age," the law having in Bible tirnes
rmade it obligatory ou every Israelite
to appear at the Temple of jerusalern
on these days. Their New Year's
Day and Day of Atonernent are for
purification and repentance.

The Passover begins on thu eve of
the fourteenth day of Nisan (ix-. April)
and lasts one week. The fix-st and last
days only arc strictly holy days. The
first eve of this holiday is distinguished
by solemn home devotion, the rnem
bers of each family partakiug of un-
leaveued bread and bitter herbs; the
latter, which usxtlly cousist of horse-
radish or parsley, siguify the bitter
trials which the Israelites experienced
during thei- sojourn in Egypt. The
unleavened bread is to, recaîl to mnern-
ox-y that sudden delivex-ance when the
terx-ified Egyptians conipelled Israel to
leave at once, and wvould flot permit
them sufficient tinie to bake their
dough, which after being shaped into
thin cakes they baked in the hot sun

dux-ing their journey. The Passover is
somnetimes called IlFeast of Unleaven.
ed Bread" and IlFeast of Liberty."

On the second day of Passover the
grain harvest began in Palestirne.
Fx-om this second day fox-ty nine days
are counted, and oni the fiftieth day
they celebrate the second IlFeast of
Rejoicing," or Pentecost (Deut. vi., 9).
49Seven weeks shait thou count unto
thyself, from the time thou puttest the
sickle to the corn, thou shaît count
seven weeks, and then keep the feast of
weeks unto the lEternal, thy God."

IlNew X7ear's I)ay,» also called
'Day of J udgmneut," '*Day of Souud.

ing the Trumpet," and " Day of Me.
morial," occurs on the flrst day of
Tishri, and fails eil.her in Septem ber
or October. The blowing of the
trumpet was a practice in ancieut
Israel which Ivas observed on joyful
occasions as well as at times of serious
apprehension, hence the Biblical namne
of this feast day is "Day of the Trum.-
pet." Its object is self. exaniination and
thorough repentance.

"lThe Day of Atouement," or mnost
solenin festival day, is celebrated from
the eve of the ninth to the eve of
the tenth day of Tish-i. The
objects of this, the greatest and holiest
of théir days, are purification, recon-
ciliation and peace. Israt lites ail over
the world are asseni bied du ring the
entire day iu their respective places
of public worship and celebrate a
solex-n fast, while they devote their
time to prayers and religious obser-
vances.

Five days later they celebrate the
last "Feast of Thanksgiving," called
",Sukkoth," or "'Feast of Tabernacles."
Its object is that there may be rejoic.
ing before God after the gathering in
of the hax-vest, and it is iuteuded to
com memnorate the wonderful support
and delive-a-ice of the ancieut Israel*
ites during tixeir forty years' ivandering
in the desert when they dwelt in booths
or tabernacles (Lçv. xxiii., .34).

Bes ides these great festivals, there


